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effected on the Libiary and furniture in the Agri-
cultural Hlall for the sumn of $2000 in the London
Insurance Co. A committee was appointed to eni-
quire into the security given for the investmnent of
the amount known as the Prince of Wales' Fund,
and a mortgage on real estate bas bec» obtaineci as
collateral sectirity to the bond previously givî-n.
Rules were passed reguiating the duties of the
Chief Superintendent and his, associates at the Ex-
hibition. A Oommittee wvas appointed to examine
and report upon the experinents of M. Chas. Ar-
nold, of Paris, in hybridizing différent varieties of
fall 'wheat, which experiments so far appear to
promise resuits of a very satisfactorykind. A grant
of $150 per annum wvas made bo Mr. Smith, V. S.,
Veterinary Sohool, to assist him in providing iec--
titre and dissecting rooms for. the use of Students,
and for heating and lighting the Fume without fur-
ther expense to the Council on that account. The
Judges for the varions depariments of thec Exhibi-
tion werc appointed by the Couincil, and communi-
cated with Invitations ivcre issued to the Governor
General, Hlis Royal Higbness Prince Arthur, and
the Lieut. Governors of tho Provinces, to, Visit the
Exhibition at London, which invitations -%vere se-
oepted by the Prince, the Goveruior-Generai and the
Lieut.-Governor of Ontarjo. TIhe Treasurer attend,
ed ut London for the purpose of letting the refresh-
ment booths by public auction, as on a former oc
casion-the booths letting at very satisfsctory rates.
During the Exhibition, the Coundil met every day
in the office on the grounds, bo dccide the numerous
questions of detail whieh arose in rcgard to the re-
ception of distinguished visitors, the working of the
Exhibition, &c. At the Annual meeting of the DI-.
rectors of the Association, it Nvas decided to hold
the Exhibition of 1870 at Toronto, the Mayor and
Deputation of that city offering a guarantee that all
the accommodation reqnired shouid be provided.
After the Exhibition, a list of ail the prizes awarded
was publishcd, in accordanco with statute, ia No-
vember, and sent bo ail the parties, in consequence
of 'which they were fully apprised of the rame ; and
ail the prizes were paid beforc the close of the year,
a resuit which had nlot been o1 tained on sny occa-
sion heretofore. Convinced of the importance of
the study of the science of Entoinology, in its re-
lation to the interests of Agriculture and Horticul-
ture, the Council has voted an annual gra nt of $400
for the cuitent expenses bo the Entomological So-
ciety of Canada, to aid the Society in its objects, on
the condition that they furnish un annual Report,
frora a Cabinet be be at the disposai of the Council,
and continue to publish their journal.

The subject of planting shade trees in the rural
districts as a protection to vegetation sud fruit
trees, and for preventing diminution in the annual
rai» fali, bas engaged the attention of the Council
This is undoubtediy a question ofniuch importance.
If any generai systent of p]anting shade trees along
the most exposed sides of the farms in the older
settled townships, could be designed and carried
into effeot, there is every reason to believe that very
beneficial. results wonid follow, both lu the protec-
tion of farra crops and fruits, and in the distribu-
tion of the rains of the suminer. The Secretary bas
.been instructed to ascertain if possible, what sys-
tem, if any, ho s been adopted in any of the neigh-
bouring States for this purpose.

Besides flhe subjeets above biefly referred to,
numerons other matters connected with flic work-

cf the Association, 0ýcupied thc Council nt the va-
rions meetings.
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The Vcterinary School continuces in successfut
operation under the abie superintendence of the
Principal, Professor Smnith, V. S., and is now known
as the Ontario Veterinary College. 22 studeuts at-
tended the course of lectures 1368 '69, o! whom, 18
did se -vith the object of studying the Veterinary
Science sesprofessio4. The session closedinAprîl,
wvhen 5 students cameo up for the final exnmination.
The examiners were

M. VMiLEY, V. S., l3th flusmars.
M. WILSON, V. S., London.
J. RowEsin, M. D., Toronto.
J. Tuonsn,;uit, M. D., Toronto.
J. BovELL, M. D., Toronto.

Four out of the five students passed the examina-
tions successfully, and received the dîploma, vis:-
Early, St. Thomnas; Sivectapple, Brooklîn ; Stnbbs,
Orangeville ; Baker, Gaît ; McIntosh, Ringston;
Sutherland, Stayner; Hlope, Ayr.

As stated above, the Council bas voted Mr. Smith
an annual grant, ai $150, to assist hira in providing
Lecture and Pissectin- Booms for the use of flhc
schoois In accordanre w'lth this arrangement, Mr.
Smith bas erected a commodious building acjoining
bis Infirinary, wbere the lectures are now given,
and improved facilities are afforded to young nmen
for aequiring the proý.. sion. 28 students are at
present attending the lec:ures, of whom the greater
number design stndying the Art as a Profession.
Subjoîned is thc programme for thc current session.

PROFESSORS.

Andrewv Smithl, 'V. S., Edîn., Principal-Anatoiny
and Pisesses of Farm Animais.

J. Thorburu, M. P., Edin.,-Veterinsry -1fateria
Medic(t.

James Boveli, M. P , Enig.,-Aonirnal Physiology.
A. Smith, V, S., and Assistant,-Ciica1 Instruction-
H. H. Croft, D.C0. L., University Coliege,-Clemaistry.
Geo. l3uckland, University Coliege-The History,

Breeding and Management of tlie Pomesticated
Animais.
Students intending to prepare themseives for the

practice of thec Veterinary Art, as a Profession, arc
required to, attend two sessions, at least, and pass
the examinstions. The DipIoma wiUl be granted on
passing the final examination, certifying that the
holder thercof le competent to practise his pro-
fession.

Students are strictly rcqnired to, devote the inter-
val betwcen tli<. sessions to the practice of the pro-
fession, undcr some approved and duly qualified
practitioner.

In addition to the above, provision is made to meet
the wsnts of yonng mn intended for, or already
engaged in Canadia'n farzning, by a course of familiar
instructions i» the science and practice of Agricul-
ture. In this department Professor Buckcland ie
assisted by severai of of his colleagues,-the Profès-
sors of Chemistry, Gcology, Natural History, and
Meteorology, lu University College. This course is
free oniy be strictly Agricuiturai students, and -wiii
continue about six 'weeks.

The session for second and third years' students


